January 28th PWGA General Membership Meeting

Welcome

Sally Coffin

Sally calls the meeting to order at approximately 1:30 pm and welcomed everyone.

Papago Golf Club Update

Daryl Crawford

Daryl started off his talk explaining the construction schedule this summer for the AZ Golf building by the 18th green. He
explained that the 18th and 9th greens as well as the 10th and 1st tees will be moved a little bit to accommodate the
construction. He also discussed the challenge of adding additional tee slots. There is a chance we will get more tee slots
next season and if we changed our play date from Friday to another weekday, we would have a much better chance of
getting more slots.

Budget Review

Ann Kuhn

Our league is in particularly decent shape financially. We will be increasing the payouts for the winner of the President’s
Cup and Club Championship to $100. We will also be serving a lunch for the meeting attendees at our last general
membership meeting in March. When we end our season, this spring the Board will review the budget to see if any
changes are made next year, i.e., increased payouts.

AGA Membership Sign Ups

Betsy Owen

There are currently seven members that have not paid the AGA portion of their PWGA membership. Betsy reminded
everyone at the meeting that for every golf association you play with you need an AGA membership for that club. If you
belong to five associations, you will need five AGA memberships. AGA membership fees are prorated if you belong to
multiple clubs.

Team Play Update

Karen Pultz / Lauren DeBonis

The Valley team has four matches on Mondays for February matches and doing crazy good. East Valley has four matches left. We
are trying, but we play ten courses we have never played. We are having a wonderful time. Valley team is ten lowest handicaps.
East Valley has double digit handicap players. If interested get on the email list or check PWGA website.

Wild Safari Update

Jane Hill

Wild Safari is a 4-person team invitational, on April 29, 2022. Email with entry form and sponsorship form, are being sent out
tomorrow. $125.00 per person, includes continental breakfast, greens fees, prizes, and two mulligans. Optional competition package
($40.00) includes, closest to the pin and, on hole one & eleven, an ASU team golfers will hit your tee shot, short game challenge
and ten auction tickets. Money raised go directly to ASU Woman’s Golf. Hoping to get a sponsorship for every hole ($200) Entry is
available to PWGA members only for the next week, then open to others. It will fill fast, so get form in quickly.

Nominating Committee Recruitment

Sally Coffin

Sally asked for a nominating committee volunteers, to recruit members to board positions. Karen Pultz and Lauren DeBonis
volunteered.

Rules Lesson

Karen Pultz

Penalty area replaced the word hazard. Answer 4 Questions. 1. Can you ground your club in a penalty area? 2. Can you lift your ball
in a penalty area to identify it? 3. Can you remove loose impediments? 4. When a stake, red or yellow, interferes with my swing, I
may remove it? All correct answers are Yes. Stakes identify, lines define. If no line use stakes to identify imaginary line. Drop, drop,
place ball.

State Medallion

Maria Cockrum

Forty members are competing in the 2022 State Medallion. Last year’s winner of the State Medallion, competed in Oakwood, and
our Papago team took overall first place. Tracy & Doris were not even Papago top winners, but still won.

Parada Del Sol Float

Sally Coffin

Saturday, February 5th, we are having a float in the Parada Del Sol Parade ad we are asking members to participate. A truck and a
flat bed, with hay, flowers, Papago pins, woman with sashes. It is a fun thing to do. It is a short ride a round Old Scottsdale at
7:30am. Friday the 4th we decorate the float.

President’s Cup Winner

Maureen Little

Overall Champion Belinda Crandall $100 141
Flight 1 -1st Ann Kuhn 38 149 2nd Phyllis Laschuk 28 *150 3rd Betsy Owen 18 *150 4th Dana Bollinger 8 159
Flight 2 1st Kathleen Butler 38 150 2nd Leslie Rangel 28 153 3rd Nancy Ganglehoff 18 154 4th Agneta Hansson 8 156
Flight 3 1st Paula Page 38 155 2nd Lauren DeBonis 28 160 3rd Toni Davis 18 166 4th Paulette Engrav 8 169
Flight 4 1st Maria Cockrum 38 156 2nd Barbara Ross 28 157 3rd Tracy Sofflet 18 158 4th Donna Murphy 8 160
Sally closes the meeting at 2:38pm.
Respectfully submitted by Deb Felker - PWGA secretary

